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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE

W«*n«s*ay, March 28, - - 1®00
LOCAL MATTERS.

.Sec SaDerriaor's report.

.Cabbage plants at McMaster Co.'s.

.See notice of bankruptcy else"Where.

.Mr. SkiDner is still confined at

, hone with la grippe.
.Mr. Joii&h J. Obear will open mp

his soda fountain in a few days.
.See Mary Von Tramp a« Margueritein Tanst at the Thespian Hall

.April 5.
r Mrs. Harriet Evans, Hinsdale, 111.,
writes, "I never fail to relieve my
children frcaa croup at once by using
One Minite Congh Cure. I would
* t feel safe witheut it" Quickly
cures coughs, colds, grippe and all
threat and lung diseases. McMaste Co.

.Mrs^. S. McDowell and little

daughter Martha are both qnite sick
at Mrs. Gerig's with grippe. j
.The WeeJcly .hews ajo xx*iia^

and the semi-weekly Atlanta Journal,
both papers, one year, for $1.50.
.Millinery opening March 29th,

JOth and Slat. It will pay you to tee

this display of new goods.
The Caldwell Dry Geoda Co.

' "I used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure in
my umily with wonderful results. It

' gives immediate relief, is pteatant t®

take and is truly the dyspeptic's best
frienci," says E. Hartgerink. Overisel,
Mick. Digests what you eat. Cannotfail to cure. McMaster Co.
.Mr. Chas. JenniBgs has recovered

from his recest attaek of illness and
returned to Columbia to resume his
studies at the Soutb Carolina College.
.Miss^Lou Egieston has been ill

* with grippe ever since her arrival in
Ridgeway, consequently has sot been
able to retnrn to her home in Barnwell.
To seatire tbe original witch hazel

salve, ask for DeTTitt'u Witch Hazel
Salre, well known aa a certain care for
piles and skin diseases. Beware of
worthless ejMterfeits. They are

dangerous. ARMaster Co.
.Can aafroe imagine a more, disagreeableday than Sunday ? It began

raining- early Sunday morning and
did not stop for a single moment 'till

night,
.It seeems a settled fact now that

the northbonnd morning passenger
train will not be on time; for several
laoalha this train has been two or

three hoars late.
Lewis Ackerman, Goshen, lad.,

says, "DeWitt's Little Early Kisers
oiwrovr. hnnor rfiiiflf. enre mv
headache and never gripe." They
gently cleanse and invigorates the
bowels and liver. McMxBter Co.
.Miss Marj F. McMaater's many

friends in Winnsboro will be delightedto know she expects to return
home this spring on a visit to her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. G-. H. McMaster.
Dr. Tbeedore Qaattlebana, one

of oar rising physicians,»ha? decided
to locate in Batesharg. The death of
Dr. Fox of that place leaves a desirable

; pnetice, and we hope to tee oar' yomsg
friend ebtain a share of it.

- M. B. Ssith, Bntternut, Mieh., says,
"DeWitt's Little Early Biter* are the
very best pills I sver used for eoativeiess,liver and bowel trembles.77

> 2£cMuter Co.
.In connection with the notice of

municipal election, attention is ealled
to the notice of election of a school

- - trftitee from the town according to
rthe recent act of the General Assembly.See advertisement elsewhere.

.Quite an interesting marriage
took place at Creight's chapel recently.
Tia contracting parties were Miss
Kittie Beckbam and Mr. Fry. Rev.

' J. D. Crout officiated. Both parties
are well known and very popnlar ia
their circles.

Mrs. Calrin Zimmerman, Milesbarg
Pa.,'says, "A« a speedy care for
coughs, cold?, croup and sore throat
Oae Minute Cough Care is aneqaaled.
It is pleasant lor children to take. I
heartly recommend it to mothers." It
is the only harmless remedy that producesimmediate results.

'

It cares
bronchitis, pneumonia, grippe and
throat and lung disases. -It will preventconsumption. McJIaster Co.
.Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Mackorell ?isitedYorkville this week to make arrangementsfor aor'ug to that place

"~at aa early date. Mr. Mackorell will
Engage in the brokerage and commissionbusiness there..Lancaster Ledger.
.Cards are oat announcing the

marriage of Messrs. Henry, William
and Rev. Peter Stokes. These joang
gentlemen are relations of oar townsmaxMr. Richard McMaster and hare
frequently visited in our aidst. Congratulations.
.On aceoant of the continued down*

pour of rain 3nnday, no services were
held at any of the churches. Rev.
C. E. McDonald was taken with a chill
Sunday morning, consequently was

.

* unable to attend to any of his duties
at the A, R. P. Church.
.Rt. Rev. I. C. Ciinteo, D. D., of

Lancaster, S. C., will preach at ths
A. M. E. Ziou Church Thursday night
at 8 o'clock. Rev. H. W. Snaith, D. D.,
the pastor in charge, invites the publicto be present. Rsv. Smith has
done good work for the church. The
ttwpr wi> Smahari Iss? week.

\

.It wa« reported several day* ago
that Bob Elliton, colored, who was

convicted of manslaughter at tke la«t
term of court, was dead. Mr. B. 6.
Tennant, the coaaty superior, »ay*
this i» not true, as he law him Tuesday.He was in food health and the
best worker on the chainjang*
.Mi** Lsura Gerig came near being

the victius of a *eriom accidenf on

^ Tuesday. »be started to the depot ic
a great harry to mcei a friend, and
while turning the comer at Mr. Dunn'*
her bicjcle collided Kith a hor*e snd
buggy, throwjog her violently to the

ground. Fortunately she sustained no
serions injaries.
.Withfrnr a donbt. Faust£i« tl;e

most rtmon<* piay erer siagec. xt cas

been produced in all the Urar® citi?»
in tb» Uni-ysd States, Canada and

Europe. It is a piav that pieate* al)
«la8«es of Deopie and is excellent in
rone and sentiment. This famons
drama will be presented by the L&badie"-^pany at the Theioian Hall

-Bat G. P. Watson amred Mondayafternoon and began his series of

>> l;,;

GRIPPE
Grippe and inftaenzainvariablyleave
the sysfceiu a bad cough. For
such Dr.JohnW. Bull's CoughSyrop
is highly iseomnended. This wonHwfhiramedv crivee relief at once,
conquers the'worst cough overnight
and soon effects a thorough cure.

BKBgIIS
COUGH SYRUP

Cures Grippe and Influenza.
Doses sre saaU and pleasant to take. Baetm
xcecameed it Price 25 eta. At all droggiiata.

Meetings at tks Methodist Church,
assisted by Ber. Mr. Cront, the pastor.
Mr. Watsen ia well known her*, baringpreached at this cbarcb fonr years,
acd needs no interaction. The publicis cordially invited to these meet-

ings, which will be every afternoon at

4.30 and at 7.45 at night.
The One Day Oold Cure.

Cold in bead aad sore threat carod fry SLsr«ott'BCbooolate* Itxntirt Qeixixe. As 0U7 to
SCSa a& eaady* " Ch$ld*B*7 for tlu*."

^m m

WELLI, KSOWK HESS

Mr. John Tamer, who wa« here
terera! years ago as > cotton buyer,
died ot pneamonia, at Wellford, Spartasbargcounty, last Saturday morn!ing. Mr. Turner aaade a great many
friends while he wu here who will
regret to hear of bis death.

Uaolalned Lotton.

The following is a list of letters reaaimi:>frunclaimed in the postoffise at

"Winnsboro, March *6,1900:
Mr£ J Davis.
Mrs Janie Grater.
Mr Jim Johnson.
Mr James Strew.
Miss Mary J Yoaig.
Miss Franeii Yeang. v

Persons calling for the above letters ]
will please say they are advertised.

Presto* Eioc, P. M.
OASTORXA.

Baryta Kind You Hara Always Bcagfit

...

HAHHD

Married, in ^Jo&ooke, Ala., on

March loth, 7 p.m., at the homo of
the bride's parents Mr. and Mrs. John
H. Oldham, Miss JEtowena Ethel Oldham,formerly of Greenwood, S. C.,
to Mr. Herbert Hamilton Canthen, of
Winnsboro, S. C.
A great many will remember Ethel

as a little girl, joist a few years ago.
Mr. Cantben's family lives in FairfieldCouBty near "Winnsboro. His
grandfather and nncle belong to the
8outh Carolina Conference..Greenwoodindex.

Itch ok hnman cired is SO minates
by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. This
never fails. Sold by W. E. Aiken,
druggist, Winnskoro, 5. C.

Trailed by Sleodkoandr.

A few nights ago a store at Corn-;
well's was entered belonging to Mr.'
Strong and several articles stolen. On
tfces ame night a bicyclewu stolen aid

it appears the same thief did the steal-1
ing. After entering the store he mount-1
ed the wheel and came in the direction
el Winnsboro. Bloodhoaadi were

pat on his trail and -thej tracked him
as far as White Oak bat cenld trail
kin no farther; The deputy sherifi of
Chester was in Winnsboro Taesday
trying te find some trace of the maa

that rode that bicycle. The thief is
said to have been red headed aid
red mist&sche and weighed about 175
pounds.

A t*o£ Coach ModUino far Ckildraa.
"I bare no hesitancy in recommendingChamberlain's Cough Kemedy,"

says F. P. Moran, a well known and
popular bsker, ef Petersburg, Ta.
"We have given it to our children
when troubled with bad coughs, also
whooping cough, and it has always
given perfect satisfaction. It was
recommended to me by a druggist as

the best congb medicine fei children
. . tnn Antrtm AW AfkfiT*
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harmful drag." Sold bj McMaster
Co.

JGdwin P. Wolfe, flrst lieutenant and
assistant surgeon U. S. A., ia in town
on leave of absence from bit present
post at Puerto Principe, Cuba,

v Do yoc7 take cold with §
5 every change 2o the V
§ weather? Does your throat
A feel raw? And do sharp >
S pains dart through youir ^

chest?
© Don't you know these are a
© danger signals which point S

g to pneumonia, bronchitis, or
§ consumptic a itself? #
§ If you are ailing and have J*
X !ost flesh lately, they are 3?
A certainly danger signals. The Jj
0 question for you to decide is, S
e "Have I the vitality to throw $
© off these diseases?" &
^ Don't wait to try SCOTT'S ®

g EMULSION "as a last re- J
g sort." i cero ts no remedy t
x eqvzl to it for fortifying th© *

|! system. Prevention Is easy. 5
I Scott's I
I Emulsion I
£ prevents consumption and S
% hosts of other diseases which $
© attack the weak and those &
© with poor blood. &
© SCOTT'S EMULSION is f

the one standard remedy for §
j| inflamed throats and Iasgs, 9
§ for colds, bronchitis and con- f

i § sumption, it is a food modi- 5
% cine of remarkable power. A S
^ food, because It nourishesthe 2
<k body; and a medicine, be* s

O cause it corrects diseased ©
d conditions. ^

50c. and $1.00, aU druggists.? SCOTT& BOWNE, Chimis-is, New York J

A WASJTDTG TO BOYS

i The following from the Chester

j Lantern may be a warning to boys hi

j Winnsboro where the parlor rile i»

j much in evidence:
j We remarked some time ago that
th*se parlor rifles and air gass are

> aiuosg' the most dangereia, because
j they are thonght to be comparatively
; harmless. We have seen a number ef
' b^ys hardiing thorn very recklessly,
Mid w© have been expecting to kear
of an accinent. It has come. Ed, a
son of Ellison Reid, was ehot through
the body a few days ago, at loag
range, it was thought that he woald 1

die, but now his chances for recovery 1

are good. The gnn was in the hacis
fa white boy. We do not knew
whether the gac wat discharged ac-

o 11 rr or nr«« oinpr) At the bOT
I VIUVUllWi2.J V i IT pe .- - #

aader the impression that it would do j
no harm at ao great a distance. Shoot*
ing should not be allowed in town, \
aad boya should not bo allowed to j
handle gv» till they know how dan*

geronsthey ;\re. i

Kev. W. E, Sitzer, W. Catoi,N. Y.,
writes, ,{I had dyspepsia over tweity
years, and tried doctors and medicines 1

without benefit. I was persuaded to |
use Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and it .

helped me from the start. I believe it
to beapauacea for all forms of indi- ,

ReatioD." It digests what you eat. .

McMaster Co. J
mi n«jl»b seix«.

S£r O. 6. Swygert spent Sunday in j
Colaabia. (

Mr Wai er Holley spent Sunday i» J
Columbia.
Mr. Ed. Porter left Monday morning

for Columbia.
Mr. E. L. Stevenson went to Columlumbiato-day.
Miss Mary Witherow went to ColumbiaMonday. I
Miss Carrie Stewart returned from ]

Columbia Monday. (

Mr. Nicholas Bray, of Flint Hill,
spent Monday in town.
Mr. If. J. Johnston, of Ridgeway, <

spent Monday in town. <

Mr. Deen, the well kaown shoe ]
drummer, spent Monday in town. '

Miss Francis Creight returned from |
a two months stay in Nerth Carolina ,

Monday. j

Mr J. C. Bruce returned Monday j
after spending Sunday at his home in
Fort Mill. . i
Mr. W. J. Raugley, U. S. mail at- t

torney, from Martinsyille, Ya., was 1

in town Saturday on bnsiness.

OASTOniA.
Borstha Kid Yon Kara Atays Bought

3LE5STIN® OF CAMP BAINS CALLED. <

At the last meeting of the Camp, ]
first Monday in March inst., the com- 5
mander was requested to announce ^

i through The Ifrws andJHjkald that

| there will be a meeting of the camp (

on Monday, April 2nd next, for the j
special pnrporc of paying up oar as- ,
anal dues and electing delegate# to :
the general reunion in Loaisville, (

Kentucky, May, 80tb, Jane 3rd. ^
Please, comrades, attend promptly, and
this exhortation is (specially addressed ,

to members who lire in the country,
and can not attend all of oar meetings.
Ws do not want our organization to

go down, and it only requires 15 eonts
a year for members already in good
standing* and 25 cents for new mem- .

bers. Cone one, come all. ,

R H. Jenniags,
Commander.

That Tkrokbiag H«adaeho

Would quickly leave you, if yom
used Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thou-
sande of sufferers have proved their ]
matchless merit for Sick and Nervous
Headaches. They luake pure blood

3 «.»/»«» nnrvaD OTirt Kn?M flVl VnTIf
i &UU UVllbO auu uuuu J .

health. Eas> to take. Try them.
Only 25 cents. Money back if not
cured. Sold by McMaster Co., draggifts.
PROCEEDINGS OF CAMP KAINES.

Kew Officers Elected axd Committees Appointed.
At -a mee ing of Camp Raises, Leld

March 5th, the following oflcers were

re-elected:
Commander.Robert H. Jennings.
1st Lieut. Commander.A S. Douglass.
Sad LiAt. Commander.G, H. M«Master.
Adjnfcant.John J. Neil.
Surgeon.T. B. McKinstry, M. D.
Qaartermaster.Saml. R. Jehnston.
Sergeant-Major.S. W. Broom.
Oficer of the Day.H. A. Gaillard.
Color Sergeant.James A. Briee.
Yidette.Jno. D. McCarley.
1st Color Guard.Danl. G. Raff.
2nd Color Gnard.Robt. E. Ellison.
R8y. D. E. Jordan was elested chap-

lain lastead of Key. Benjamin Allston,
deceased.
The following special committees

were appointed:
To draft suitable resolutions & the

death of Comrade Benjamin Allston.
Henry A. Gaillard, A. S. Douglass,
W. C. Beaty.
To draft suitable resolutions on the

death of Comrade Washington N.
Mason.Thos. B. McI£instry,Thos. W.
Woodward, Jno. D. Leitner.

I r
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| LADIES, HCXE JOCENAL J OK APRIL.

Kadyard Kipiing's new auimal story,
"Tbe Elephant's Child," is a feature of
the April Ladies' Home J*nrsal. It
is the first of a series of "Just So"
stories, and describes, with Kipling's
inimitable drollery, bow the elephant
got bis trank. Rev. Cyras Townseod
Brady begins au interesting series of

[ articles on his experience as a "Mis!»ionarr in Great West," aati Julian
! Ealph writes of "Tbfi Cboir Boys of
Englaud." Tbe now almost forgottea

i "Jdysteriea of th« Csntary," which

J keld tbe centre ot the world's stage in

j their day, are grephicilly recalled, and
; "Kinging ;The Messiah' on the Plains"
gives a close view of the life of a

! masic-loving Swedish cooKuuMity in
the We»t. Edwnrd Bok, in decrjing

j "Tiiv. Ease With Which We Marry,"
; soggests some restricting, uniform

| legislation, and speaks plaiuiy on j
i dirorce. Ian l£ac!area pays his re- j
spscts to "Tie 6ent*el Tramps in Our j

; Chnrcbe?," and "An American Moth-'
er' writes of "The American Waman j
in the Market-PIace." "Through Pic[turesque America" ig began in the
April Journal, two pages being deivoted views of the natnr&l beauties

(
'

Thousands Have Sidney Tremble
and Don't Know it.
How To Find Ont.

Fili a bottle or c»mmon glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-four hours; a

sr aimenr or se;dingIndicates an

unhealthy condirIm'1 i/ 41011 °* the kidUlineys; if it stains
y°ur ^nen i,: is

^c^4ViTrfi^lk) evi<^enc® °*kidjQQ\/.'P^/.<Kiney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pass it or pain in

convincing proof that the kidneys and bladderare out of order.
What to Co.

There is comfort la the knowledge so
Dften expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's SwampRoot,the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
sf the urinary passage. It corrects inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
it, or bad effects following use of liquor,
vine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being' compelled to go often
during the,day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extraordinaryeffect of Swamp-Root is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its wonderfulcures of the most distressing cases,
[f you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. and $1. sizes.
You may have a sample bottle of this

ind a book that tellsI
more about it, both sentEfiH^^f'p
absolutely free by mail,
address Dr. Kilmer & Home of Swamp-Root.
3o., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing mentionreading this generous offer In this paper.

)f o: r country. "A 8acce«sfal CountryIL-uss in New England" ind
"fteilesley Girls in the Play" are

Up other notable pieterial feature-To every branch activity
rrbich concerns the hoaemsksr the
Aprj- Journal brings helpful snggeaiiousor adviee. By The Cartis Pablishi*»§rCompany, Philadelphia. One
ioiistr a year; t«n cent* a copy.

Spain's Greatest Need.
Mr, R. P. Olivia, of Barcelona,

Spain, spends bis winters at Aiken,
S. ' Weak nerves had caused severe
pains in the back of his bead. On
isinjr E ectric Bitters, America's greatestB; »d and Nerve Remedy, all pain
iooi; latt him. He says this grand
nedici^e is what his country needs,
fltll America knows that it cures liver
md kidney trouble, purifies tbe blood, j

otnm«nK otrfinorthone ttfl I
<VHC- U}J OWUtUVU) 0MWM^vuwww VMV

ierv«fi, puts rim, vigor-and new life
nto every muscle, nerve and organ of
;hr b -dy. If weak, tired or ailing yon
iera ir Every bot'le guaranteed,
>n.^ 50 cents. Sold by McMaster Co.,
IrB^ii^ts.

THE CHAIN GA>'tt.

Mr Editor: There are mutteriags
aexrti about the operations of the
jbcirnfang. It it said that cnder tht

pr.' 8fcn management six prisonere have
ise^ifd.one tome time ago and that
Ire, yesterday, walked off while the
guard <at asleep and th& snperinren
Sen; if in Kidgeway. It is the belief
)t cs:it people that Mr.- Hood, the
ae»t tutn there ever has bsen in eon

trci «-f the chaingang, was depoeed
reg-.d'ejt of the interests of the
8ot»»f5v, that a man totally inexperen^d(to say the least) was elected
in b". place purely from political mo\ivts.Veter.
Mn'<b2S, 1960.

bl. PT. KICHARDSON KXFLaIXS.

Mr Editor: 1 notice from your Satar«-»iiisnethat some one has made
fale- itetetpents in regard to the escape
of fi<*- convicts, which escaped Irem
fck^ c unt* ciuiogaag last;,Thar*day.
I we: t io Kidgeway on strietlygang
bn'-i- ns- tiiat ia to procure medicine
far a prinoner who was taken Violeatly
sick I left Mr. Fry in charge, as I
kne -nat I wonld be goDc a very
#hr> wHtl<£> Tf. was near Ridsri-
w- - s &A«k to tb« camp. I car prove
by ' <^o:.8ib,e?»*otlenaen of Ridgeway
wu* Hty b«-in«s< was there, the
experienced kiud that c.re watahiDg aad
w*iM».r for the jr.perinUndent's job.
Mr. Fry did fail w fir® on the escapingoriioners, bat was not asleep.
Hore < his will be satisfactory.

J. W. Richardson.
M.icn 26, 1900. '

Win. Orr, Utw?rk, O., says, "TFa
nsriver feel safe withomt Oao. Miaite
Congj Cura in the hodse. It saved
m\ dttle boy's life when be had the
peeawouia. We think it is the best

- « - '

mecuciue hs&ub.' xl uhi«» uun^u> «hu

ail une diseases. Pleasant to !aka,
h&rmlscs and gives immediate reiults.
Monaster Co.

MB. JENNINGS WILLBE A CANDIDATE
FOB STATE TBEA8UBEB.

Mr. Editor: I want to say to the
Democratic voters of Fairfield County
ipecially, and to all the good peoplo,
male and female, generally,'; that I
hea- tiJy appreciate their kiadness and
coKt-iJeration by which I haye been
brought to the fonrtb year of *$y third
term as clerk of the c§urt. I doffmy
hat, bow my head and retnrn thanks.
My lriend9 who hare expressed to ma

th'-ir wish that I should be a Candidak for rz-election this year will excuecioe I asi sure when I cay, that

wniie I would rather be clerk of the
coui t of Fairfield County than Governorof the State, yot under all the circumstances,I don't feel that it would
be prudent or altogether consistent
for we to a*k a fourth term. I may
say however that it is gratifying to

me to believe that I go oat of the office
with the approval of my people of all
colors and political ereeds. If I have
an ttf'.wy I don't know it, and if
th y? is a raurmer of dissatisfaction
as ioy administration it ba3 not
re.«cneu tny ears. In conclusion allow
m* r.«* nay, after much hesitation, I
have .v' Cided to be a candidate in the
ntx Democratic primary for Srate
treviftsr, and the hearty support of
or- MAtivo county, whether I anal! rec-ivfr tbe r:0i0ixa-i»r» or uot, wouid be
a 3.<*. oh of »reat satisfaction, and
« t-.' *ct a3 » s.>othing balia if L
sho :d have to bear ?ho cm art of defeuK. fcl. Jean tag's.

Jvrxruirkable Care* of Rheumatism.
F?<wi the Vindicator, RvtTicrfordton, IT. C.
The Editor of the Vindicator ha* had

occ -f'on to test tho cfflcacy of Cbamberiain'«Pain Balis twice with ihe
most remarkable reiokr in each eaae

Firi-t, with rheaamtism !d theshoairier
fi- on ^bich he t-uffered excruciatingp*if* for te:i d*ys, which wa« 'elievcd
wi'h i^o applications of Pain B.ilm,
rnbbiig' the part* sfllictei^ a:;d r**«iziir»: mutttit benefit and SOT'ire r<il?ef ir»
x *er? short ume. Second. in rhtn

[m-'tiaio in thigh joint, *lraor, pror
;tra«:ug him with severe pain, which
wa- reiiaved by twe applications,
rnbi,i/ig with the liniment on retiring
ar night, and getting; up free from
pain. For sale by McMaeterX<o.

\
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KIDGET?AY NETTS.

Five Convicts Eieape.One Captured *n

Friday.

The county cbaiogang camp is locatedabout a mile north of ftidgeway on
th6 Dutchman Creek road. To-day
while SupgrinUindent fiichardson was

ie Ridgewsy a "trustea" r»de in and
told him fire of hit aoDTicts had
escaped. Those of ns who had not

goae "fishing" went "convict hunting."Up to tbii houi-j aigbt o'clock,
none hare been caught. At the time
of the escape only one guard was on

duty.
**" - » rl J AoVla../*
MISS AQQS C1W11XIWU) A^umiw,

Ya., is visiting hor brother, Rsv. J. (*.
Hemden.
Mrs. Harry DesPortes is ill with la

grippe.
On Thursday last, at the residence

of her father, Mis9 Robison was marriedJo Mr. Hollis, of Bear Creek. The
bride is the daughter of Mr. W. S.
Eobisoa. L
March 22,1900. ^
The county supervisor inform# us

that the following are the convicts
who have escaped: Henry Ranlwn
and William Harri#ou, ssntenced to

six months at the last term of eoort;

Boyce Brice to 18 month#; 4<SigHe*ii
Jim", SO month*, William Brown, i

years. It is stated that the 'guard did
not shoot or attempt to ehoot, aad one

report i* that he was asleep, aed did
did not know the escape had bees
made natil the alarm was given by a

trustee. Whetber tins report :s trae

or not, we can not say. "Biff Head
Jim" w&a caught near Winnsboro on

Friday morning fay Mr. Whs. Gilbert,Jr.

The One Day Cold Cure.
Koraott'* Chocolate# Laxative Oniaine f*C

Mid la the head and Mr* tfcxoet Ckiidrea Ui»
tfecm like otad/.

<>« »

' HOPS DETIBBBB SUKETH THE
HEAET SICK."

Mr. Editor: The following ite* was

clipped from the Southport Standard
which was seat to me by a iriead. It
will interest some of your readers.
Some years ago when strnggliag to

get this railroad through Winnsboro,,
I expressed the hope that, If we failed
inthe effort, Columbia and Chester,
both having several railroads, might
be built ap rapidly, as il was better to

be a suburb of a city th&R a half dead
town on a ainglo line of railroad. We
didn't get the railroad and the wish
is materializing.

Still it is gratifying to see a few
gleams of light shining in the dim
horiion, ia spite of the moss-baeks
who were eever enlisted in any eater-
priie that would enrich the town aad
eounty, except when tfaey cenld see

big money in it dtrccthj for themselves
and the saphaads who mistake change
for progress. It is consoling also to
know tkat "while there is lite there is
hope.", G-. H. MeMaster.

Zanesville, O., March 19,1900.
Mr. E. £. Stevens, Sonthport, N. C.
Sir:.I hare the pleasure of stating

that I am laying mir plans to onild a
railread from the ebal field* west of
Kncxvilleto Soathport, 2f. C., and at
the same time to make it a link in a
chain ef railroads from Omaha, Neb.,
to Sontbpert, H". C-, via Knoxville,
Tens., line to cross the Mississippi
river at Louisiana, Mo., and the Ohio
river at Oweneboro, Ky.
A line of railroad from F noxrille,

Tenn., to Sonthport, N. C., about 415
.St.. .ill aloA « n* no tha
£11X199 1M TV 111 «x«v r ow «o vuw

seaboard. outlet for the Tennessee
Eastern and Western w*en bnilt.
Memphis, Tenn., to Kaoxville, Teaa.,
Edwin Wood, President, Mnrfreesboro,Tenn. Mr. Wood is the brother
of the general manager of the ChoctawRoate, tftat now has 8ome 70®
miler of road in operation west of
Menapbis. See Travelers Official RailroadGniie a* to date abont the Chocjtaw Hoate. The coals can be reacbad
25 miles west of KnoxfiJle, this noakiogthe railroad save on coais 580
miles to Sauthport.

I project the line to pass throagb
South Carolina via Marion, Florence,
Camden, Winnsboro and Greenville.
The liae could be taken through South
Carolira via Baaueitsville, Cbeeterfeld, Lancaster, Chester and Spartanburg.Which route will fnrniah tbe
most local traffic as well as thrcugh
traffic to Sonthport?

UftilrnaH hnilriina- ?u * hnainPiBH. and

| not a sentimental affair, rmt for all
t&at, a railroad which has the friendskipof the people throngk whose land*
it rnns, will, everything else being
equal, bare a material advantage over
a corporation which has the enmity of
the people.

Respectfully submitted,
Albert E. Boone.

X Xlfht of Terror.

*'Awful anxiety wa» felt for the
widow of the brave General Burnham,
of Machias, Me,, when the doctors
said she could not live till morning,"
writes Mrs. S. H. Lincoln, who attendedher thai fearful night. "All thought
she must soon die from Pneumonia,
but she begged for Dr. King's New
Discovery;,.paying Jit had more than
once saved^tlit^ayd had cured her
of Consumt^fK - Jifier three small
doses ah- i>t eatilr all night, sad ita
furtht-r u»e completely cured her."
This marvelous medicine is guaranteed
to cure all Throat, Chest ai.d Lur.g
Diseases. Only 50c. and $1.00. Trial
bottles free at M«Master Ce.'s drug
forA.

.The following conundrum was

asked the reporter Monday morning
and asked that it be published for the
benefit of his young lady friends:
Wbat is the difference between a sewingmachine and a kiss? One News s

seam nice aud the other. tecma sc

nice

OASTOniA.
Bean the .^Tira Kind You Have Always Baiigtt
Sigatae/V^ "

.Messrs. Clement, Palmer i and
Mean* Davi? ?nd Albert Connor, who
exp«cud to eom« ap from Colurabia ot

t>»oir TTri^av crara rwewn'.PD

frott^^oicg #o by the raio.

sp .
/-- -' 25hxkf la Yaar Shoes

Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder. I
cures painfel, smarting, nerroua fee
and ingrowing nails, and instantly
takes the sting oat of corns and brm
ions. It's the greatest comforlj d5«
covery of the age. Allen's Foot-Eaa
makes tight or new shoes feel easy. I
is a certain cure for sweating, eallou
and hot, tired, aching feet. Try i
to-day. Sold by all druggists and sho<
stores. By mail for 25c. in stamps
Trial package FREE. Address, Allei
S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. T. 3-14

DTAXCXMSXT OT ICJOTSCM.

Bven *right's DUexse la mo Long«r JJigardedas Hop«l«sa.
If you are tQfferinff froaa kid»«y,
J ^. A- «*M*A *AM ^vnti klA «vr) kftva

Oi&auei vi uj it. iiv.iu uvuiv, ... __.v

despaired of getting help, v du ihoald
try Swamp-Boot, the great kidnt*
remedy. Every reader of Thb JCxws
aud Herald may obtain a simple bottlefree by mail, so you may test it for
yourself and fully realise tbe troth ot
what your friends and fellow citiaen*
say as regards its u&irvelons eSeacy
and worth.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root has bee*

tried and tested by thousands who
stand high i" tfais community. It is
net rec<>m.iicuUod /or everything, bat
if yon haye kidney, bladder or uric
acid trouble it will be found just the
remedy you i^eed. It brings back the
rosy 2tuh of health and strength; it
is a purifier and rebuilder, and is a
boon to the weak and ailing.
To be confronted suddenly with the

knowledge th»t Brigbt's disease had
hold of one was, at one time, equivalentto hearing a death warrant read;
but to-day, thanks to the discoveries of
science and the researches of Dr.
V;'. -- »««o ia ontirfllr hnnnlntK.
ikliKiU) UV UMV Am VMW.4VI .

Kvzn those in advanced stages have
been rescued and jife prolonged by
Swamp-Root.
This groat remedy is purely vegetableand contains nothing that oosld

harm the mo<t delicate child. It it
pleasant to take and the regular fiftyicect and one-dollar alzaa are w>ld »y
ill druggies.
Send yonr name and adareaa to Dr.

Kilmer & Co., Binghamton. N. Y.,
and a aample bottle and a book telling
all about Swamp-Boot and its wonder*
fal cures will be sent to yon free.

."Have ,you seen the devil?" is a

queer expression, but nevertheless he
will be seea in "Fanst" at the ThespianHall on the night of April 5th.

CASTORIM
Per Iafaata and ChiMria. I

The KM Yn Han Ahrays tagbr

Miss Nettie Sitgreaves left Thursday
for the northern markets to porchase
millinery for Mrs. A. L. McCarley.
Miss Eatbryn Kellam, of Virginia,

The Caldwell Dry Goods Company's
milliner, has arrived and if boardiBf
with Miss Lilia Beaty.

Th» One Day Co!d Cure.
For colds and sore throat nseEmutt'i hoo*>

UUs LaxaiiTc Qcinice. Easily takes at Oimtf
tt4<piaUjr cure.

Mrs. W. E. Aiken arrived home
last night after spending a weak in
in Charleston.

Mr. Jno. M. Lueas, of Dapont, Ga.,
has been on a visit to relatives and
Irisads in this county.

The One Day Cold Curo.
For cold in the head and sore throat nse Itr-

siea's Chocolates laxative Oninia#, the " Oai'
Sty C»W Csn." ;
Mr. A. £. Davis, of Mostic»llo,!

pent Friday in town.
Mrs. Jno. W. Seigiar and littlt ;

daaghter, Mary, hava returned fro* .

Columbia.

Cure Cold In Head.
Keraott's Chocolates x fn*1'** mjtj

to U£e &&d qmdc to aire cold is hsadaim art
tkzwt.

Mr. E. B. Cornwell passed throagh :

Winnsboro Friday en route to Cora- ;
well, S. C.

. j

ARE YOU
BANKRUPTinheakh, S
constitution underminedby ex- j

i 1

travagance in eating, Dy aisre- |
garding the laws ofnature, 01 i

physical capital all gone, if so, !

NEVER DESPAIR j
Tutt s Liver Pills will cure you.
For sick headache, dyspepsia;
sour stomach, malaria, torpid
liver, constipation, biliousness
and all kindred diseases.
Tutt's Liver Pills

an absolute cure.

S83KgS5& rr to Jifrrtumt
Ttairffm11 fm Kjut v.? JM TOMCJXCI fw>

PRESTON RION, Agcat
pactfic w IKS9MCE mm

8F NEW Y0KL
Solicits a [suare of the public patronage.

9-20-ly^

Notice.
Ia the Matter of Joke Gr. Mobley,

Bankrupt.
To the creditors of John g, Mobley,

of Winnsboro, in the Goanty of Fairfield,and District aforesaid, a bankrupt:
Notice is hereby ffiven that the final

meeting of bis creditors will be held at
my office, in Winnsboro, S. C., on the
4th day of April, A. D. 1S00, at 11
o'clock in the afternoon, at which time
the said creditors may attend, prove
their claims, examine the bankrupt
and transact auch other basinets as

may properly come before said meet-,
in? which will Le continued until al!
matters are disp;»3ed of.

j. e. Mcdonald,
k 3-2t Referee in Bankruptcy.
> ... . _

AN ELECTION* r^T: I2TTEKdantand fonr WaxO;';> r^r the Tow*
of Winneboro, 8. C., for iheensain?
rear will be held in the Town Hall, ai

[ 'Winneb»ro, on Monday, the 2nd day
, of April, 190§, frem 9 A. M. to 4 f\M

Also, in conformity to an Act of th'Genera] Assembly entitled "An Act
' to provide for the election of school

trustees, the maaaffemeit of the pnblicschools and tie disbursement .1 tfca
school fundi in Special School r> ttrie;

t No. 14. at Winnsboro, in Fairfield
l County," an election at the same time
J' and place wiil be held for one trvetce
.

to represeat the town of WinBiborc
. on the hoard of trustees /or -aid sfh'<o,
= district
] The following uam*d person* in

s appointed to mans^c rbe election. * z.:

t D. E- McDowel'. V?. R. Ifilliwi..
9 A. Hinnant.

By order of Council:
i JOENJ NHL,

3-24cd Clark.

-

J"~: '.~v$ - '.rc

NOTICE.
I WILL STAND MY STANDABDBREDJACK this smioh at Wianiboro.He it fifteen binds hijk, blsck

with white pointi; weighs nice bio*
dred ponnds. Be teok tk« first prize
*i. the Jut £?&te Fair, insurance* Ten
Dollars. J. I. WSEXLIR.
MS-ln

CLERK S SALE.

STATE Or SOUTH CAROLINA,
COTTJCTT OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Annie L. Williams vs. Eiias L. Freshley.

i "fN pursuance of aa order of the Court of
1 X Comjpon Fleas, made iu the above
I stated case, I wi'I offer for sale, before the
f-ourt House door iu Wi*nsboro, S. C., on
the '

FIRS r MONDAY IN APRIL
sext, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder, the
followi*g described property, to wit:
All that plantation or parcel of land ia

Fairfield County, containing
ONEHUNDRED ACRES,

more or less, known as the Home place.
this being the portion of said Elias L.
Freshley of the real estate of J. C. Freshley,deceased; bounded as fellows: On
the north by the public road leading from
Columbia to Monticello; on the east by
lands of £. L. Freshley: on the south by
lauds of Mrs. A. M. Kestler, and on the
west by lands of Mrs. A. M. Kestter, situatedon waters of Broad River, in Town
ship 11, and being-the same premises conveyedto said Elias L. Freshley. N. E. Fuln.Ar1-nr) a m "RpttiAT hv defld dated Feb-
rua?y 15,1895, and recorded in Book A- P.,
page 319, in Clerk's offic«, Fairfield County.

TERMS OJ-fclXE.
One-half of the.'purcliase money to b«

paid in eash or- ihe day of sale, the bai!anee in twelve months thereafter, to be
j secured'by the bond of the purchaser and
a mortgage of the premises. The purichaser to pay for all necessary papers and
for reeordiog the same, and for all necessaryrevenu- ttamps.

R. H. JENNINGS.
Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F. 0.

Wimrsboro, S. C., March 19th, 19##.
3-10td

1 CiiePK"
Early Large

Jersey
I

Wakefield

Cabbage
Plants.

;
'

lite Goilil!
"do you

Need Stationery «f any kind?
We have what you

Like
;v
»

in fine Stationery ef all grades,
and when you start out

to get
N. y'

stationery of any kimd come
tr,A mire )v»fnr^ Vmvinp".
""" '-J --Q

And when you start to write

LETTERS
to distant friends or relatives
we can show something that
you ne«d in Pens, Ink, Pen|eils, etc.

t Don't forget us when you
are in need .

|j. H, McMaster
& Co.,

Drvgfitts.

I HBINZ.
I

1 i*» Wtnnc.
I VV C die OU1C AgCUM 1U M 1MM.O

boro for Heinz's goods.
When you need Pickles,
ask for Heinz's, they

are the best,
Heinz's Dill Pickles are

fine.
Heinz's Sweet fand S®ur

mixed.
Heinz's Cucumbers in bulk.
Heiaz's India Radish.
Heinz's Celery Sauce.
Heinz's Tomato Catsup.
Heinz's Preserves in bulk.
Heinz's Apple Butter and

Jams.
Heinz's Mince Meat in bulk

and glass.
This is the season for evapiorated fruits. We have them

in Prunes, Apples, Peaches
I and Apricots.

11 licit
Salssaai ¥aitefl

Will sfcraigktea early and
kinky hair without i»jary

I lo the ecalp or hair.

! Price 50 Cents'per Box
; ANTI-KINK
Endorsed by the Uaitod States HealtJ

Reports.

DAMAGE & Bid MM
SOLE MANUFACTURERS,

2-tfxl2fl2 5, 7, 9 and I1 Broadwaj

Engraved t

Visiting Cards.; J
Stationary,
Wadding
Invitations, Etc.

A full assortment of styles '

to select from. Jgj
Prices to compete with any -;g

Never Irligher;^
Often LoweSv

Cards printed from plate, Wcm
$1.00 100.

New plates from
50c to $1.00;

Send all such orders to

R. BRANDT.
Wat«kiK.&k«r&

eM8TIE,».«.

JSSTARRIVED
and

FOR SALE.

A NICI LOT OF HOB3ES AHD
MULES.a few good Hares, a ia«
Combination Herse. and a few
Pin* Hones. My amies

are iter than I hare
ertsr handled*

I will tell the above stock sheep tcr~<
cash, or on time for good baakabie
paper.

Cows.
I will pay the highest eash price for all <

eluses of cattle, fat or poor.

Buggies- m
1 hare a few nice BFGGH8 that I%

will sell cheap for euk.

I hsye employed Mr. Arthur Owens
for the present year. He will be flit*
to hare his friend* csli on him auo <le
some basinet*.

A. Williford,
Winiisbere, 8.9.

The Easy RHUMB*

^
"HOUSEHOLD"

The most modern Sewinf
Machine of the age, tmbrac
ing all the latest improve
ments. Unequaled for Dura,
bility, -Range of Work and *

Simplicity.
Dealers wanted in unoccupiedterritory. Correspondencesolicited. Address,

-* "»* wTiTk fttrrtirr'n'n

J. H. DEKJ5I01LLttJi.
General Agent,

Richmond, Vhcixia.
i2-2$-iy

Mtt tta lest
-.-V i ''"-I ' '-*835??

Alicf AVV>A1*C
Kjy v/uotynigtvi

The people who ere the wiwjsTjiWfcC.
of qaalitie* and Tslues. Oar

l offering of

FLOUR, BACON,
GRITS, MEAL,
OATS, CORN,

end all other Hues of Staple end Fswcjr
Groceries can be accepted as tbe best
produced. We searched the markers

'

tor the choicest (not th8 cheapwrKgoudi,and the result of our snccexirtirfv
baying I* here for our castwaters.
W. hivejHfet received a fae tot

Sariy Roue and Goodrich Seed Potebtoes; also Onion Sets.
J.D. McCARLET* CO


